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Dear Parents,
As per previous communication, our year 5 children are taking part in a huge singing project at the new
Storyhouse on 13 March 2018, which should be a really exciting community event, with the biggest
children's choir ever performed in Chester.
The project is called “Amasing” and involves lots of other primary schools, Chester University, a
professional composer, a street dance crew- "House Of Dance", a vocal group " Vocal Beats". Chester
Zoo are also getting involved, as the project manager (Ms Borman) works with them on their ‘saving the
songbird’ initiative.
The organisers have set up a website www.amasing.org.uk , plus manage facebook and twitter
accounts – each will have lots of information, resources and links to story house. The Amasing
organisers would like your permission to use any photographs which are taken in relation to the project
on their website and social media feeds. If you are happy for the photos to be shared, please sign and
return the attached form, so we can convey your permission.
We have booked places for all 30 children at the story house and I would be grateful if you could
confirm that your child will be able to attend. The event takes place at 6.30pm on Tuesday 13th March
2017. We have just ordered 30 T-shirts (school funded) for the children to wear on the night and have
ordered tickets for those who requested them. More on these nearer the time.
We will keep you updated with further information as we get it, but for now, please put the date in your
diary– your child will need to be there!
Yours faithfully

Mr Hughes, Head
AMASING – singing project at the story house, Chester. 13th March 2017 @ 6.30pm
I confirm that my child will be able to attend the Amasing Story house project.
Child’s name __________________________________________________
Parent Signature________________________________________________
Parent name____________________________________________________
Date__________________________________________________________

